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'Downfall Due to Liquor.
The Supreme Court in the

opinion by M r. Justice Woods
in the procee(dings brought. to
lisbaI' Barnaid B. Evanms from
the practice of law used these'
significanit words as Mhe reason

for Mr lEvang 1'downfall:
"1 low did it, happen that the

respondent fell to this low
estate' Ile had the advantages
of a rearing gentle and refined;
he has been encompassed from
his birth with devoted affection;
he had a brother ready to come
to his relief; he has had all his
life the stimulus of descent from
families on both sides distin-
guished and esteemed, iii the
past and now, for imanly virtues
and public services. The court
is of the opinion that the re-

spondent; is an in1ebiiate. All
ien kn1ow tha±, alcohol has
made liars out of the truthful,
kna ves of the hsnest,. a n (I
traito's of. the faithful. ('ntder
its influence the respondent, has
in midll(and morals staggere(1
along the (levious path that
leads to the abhyss.

"It is true that, he is now just
as u nworthv and incompent to
perform I he di ties of an at-
torney as if his oilelses were
due eni tirely to inheren t wicked-
ness, and he w\ill reiaini so un-
til he changes his habits and re-
forms his character. Therefore,
the court can not permit him to
exercise the rights of an at-
torn'y or to resume them at any
time in the futunre until it has
had sati sfyinig 'videcel' of re.
dcimpjtion of habaits and(1(hara c-
tecr. U t there is a dfitTerenice in
degree bet w(etheJdlicebasemient
of the crimninail who pilanis his
crime with deliberation and that
of the weak wrong-doer whose
character hias been wreck~ed by
dlruinkenniess. The pr'obability
of~reformi is also muich greateri
in the latter t han in thle fornmer
c Tse."

Morning
Sickness

Many wvomensuffer this mis-
ery. It makes its appear-
ance so regularly that they
learn to expect it and arrange
their household work accord-
ingly. Few women thinik of
seeking medical help to get
rid of it for good. If wvomen
only kniew of the power and
effectiveness of Dr. Sim-
mons Squaw Vine
Wine they would not be
without it a moment longer
than It would take to get it
from the drug store. It is a
splendid remedy for all nau-
sea or sickness of the stom-
ach. The first dose settles
the stomach and makes the
patient feel better. AddI-
tionaldoses act on the female
generative system, strength-

.ening weakened organs, reg-
uilating the habits, restoring
tone and strength in every
part of the body. It is essen-
tlally a woman's remedy
prepared expressly to meet
the need of wvomen who
suffer from the ailments
common to their sex.

Sold by Druggists and Dealera
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEDlCINE CO.
ST. .OUIS, MISSoURI

K(EOWEE PHAY MACy

Our Inqjuis
HIE WONDER5 WflT ar III-rg

rhe Spinning Indu
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What the Mills Can do to Encoura
Cotton and Thus to Elevate ti

Producing the Fibre-Impo
Recently a committee of six

men were appointed by the
Pickens county Agricult iral
and Mechanical Association to
see what could be done to do-
velop the agricultural resources
of Pickens county, viz; Dr. R.
F. Smith, W. W. Robinson, C.
11. Carpenter, J. Ashmore Hin-
ton, C. T. Martin and D. W.
Hiott. You will find below an
article by one of our leading
farmers, which will bo of in-
terest and we trust will do goo(.

(An address delivered by 1).
R. Coker of Hartsville at, the
session of the National Associ-
ation of Cotton Manufacturers
at Boston, Mass. The title was
''The Now Agriciture in the
South and its Relation to the
Cotton Spiluing Industry.'')
The agriculture of the cotton

States is j(hst entering upon a
new era. The majority of our
farmers are still following in the
Ol riuts, planting the bulk of
of their lai in cotton year after
year, depending largely upon
fertilizer to keep lip production
atnl exhausting the life-giving
hiutus of the soil by the con-
tinue(d use of a cleai culture
crop. In many places, however,
evi(lences of improvel methods
are seen. The work (lone by
the 'United States (lepartnent
of agriculthure through the
plant. breeding, farm demon
strat ion and other bureaus dur-
ing the past. decade is beginning
to hear fruit. Many of our
State agricultural colleges, (e-
partnients of agriculture and
experiment stations are also do-
ing eff'ective work in the in-
PIroveient, of aggricuIltui1ral coil-
(ition1s. I [ere and1l there inli-
v-iduialI fa rmiers Of a hiigh type
of initeIl(ect are ftakinug uip anid
solving problenms wvhicih meani
nmillions of dlollars to Sonutherni
agriculture. Associations for
the brie(ding of auiniuds and
plants have beeni recently form
ed ini a~numiiber of tht States.

Tgct)tton spiniing industry
of the U niited States depends al-
most exclusively on the South
for its suppl)1y of raw material
and it is natural to suppose that
the radlienl change w~hich is now~
taking place in Southern ag-
ricultureo will affect the spinner
at. somle point.

Tlhe writer has been a buyer
ailnl st ap1l1r of cotton for 16
years and1( a bireeder of cotton
and other 1)1ants for ten y(ears.
11Ii has, ini ordler tO foster the
general agricutunral welfare of
his coinmunity anad properlyv
c'arry on the la rge farming op-
era tions (ont ruIsted to hi is (are,
establdished what is niow recog-
nized as the Ilargest~and most
comiplete plIant breedling andl
(experiimental farnm undler pri-
v'ate mianagemient m the Sou-
herni States. lie has b~eenl for
years in close contact, with a
mnniiu ber of the Southern cotton
mills in his cap)acity of cotton
buyer and1 staple exp~ert andI
has sought in his cotton breed(-
mug work to solve some of the
raw material problemis of the
mills with which he was in
touch. Thlis varied1 experience
wvould seem to give him a right
to speak wvith sonie degree of

For Sale---Freshi youing cow
Apply to B. E. Porter, Pickens,

Route 2.
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authority on the subject before
us.

NO CROP REDUCTION.
The new agriculture of the

South contemplates a severe re-
duction of the cotton acreage,
but not a reduction of the crop.
A restoration of the depleted
humus is necessary, not only
for the enrichment of our soils,
but is equally necessary in
rendering the crops comparative-
ly immune to the effects of a
deficient or an excessive rainfall.
This restorative process requires
the frequent seeding of the land
to crops which leave a large
quantity of vegetable matter to
be plowed under. One of the
most practicable crops for this
purpose is corn, our Southern
practice being to plant peas in
the middles and turn under the
peavines and corn stalks after
the ears are gathered. A few
years ago E. McIver Williai-
son of my own county discov-
ered a cultural method for more
than doubling the yield, of corn
and since then most of the
farmers in eastern South Caro-
lina have been able to atandon
their former practice of import-
ine from the West the bulk of
their supply of this grain. A
notable impetus to the pro(luc-
tion of this crop has also result-
ed from the world's record
yield; of 255 bushels on one acre
made by Capt. Drake of Marl-
boro county and of 228 bushels
on one acre made by Jerry
Moore, the illustri'us boy farm-
er of Florence county. Both of
these phenomenal yields were
made in eastern South Carolina
in which the author resides
'T'hough it (loes not hear on our
subject. I may be excIsedt for
mentioninug that in this same
section within a radlius of 100
miles have been made many
other wonderful agricultural
records, such as four hales of
cotton per acre; 182 bunshels of
oats per acre and 820 bushels of
lbiish potiat oes on one acre.
Oats, followed b~y Peas the

same year, is also a humus-
making crop, and1 the Floridla
velvet bean and the soy bean
are very valuale for hay andl
gr'azing, besides being wvonder-
ful soil imupro)vers.

iThle most (effec ivmCIuet hod of
so'l implroveentl, ho wever, is
found ini the .em ploynment of
cover crops which are sown be-
twveen the rows of the cultivated
crops in the early fall. These
c'over crops take up the unused
residnue of the fertilizer applied
to 1.he prcedling crop and~also
use whatever plant food be-
c'omies available during the win--
ter. They keep the land from
wvashing and sulpply, when
plowed under in the spring, val-
uiable fertilizer material and
humus to tihe succeeding crop.
The clovers and vetches are
most generally employed as
cover crops, b~ut the most valu-
able Diant for this purpose which
I have tested is a newv variety
of r'yo ecen ly iminported b~y the
gove.nimentI from the province
of Abruzzi in Italy wich makes
a larger growvth dairing the win.-
ter than any other cover crop I
am familiar with.

(Continued next wveek).

Guaranteed Eczema Remedy.
The constant Itching, burning

redness, rash and disalgreeable

effects of eczenma, tetter, salt

rheumi, 1tch,.plles, and irritating

skin eruptions can be readily

cured and the skin made clearand smooth with Dr. Hlobson 's

eczema ointment. Mr. J. C.

Eveland, of Bath, Ill., says: "I

had eczema twenty-five years

snP had tried everything. Ail

Failed. When I found Dr. Hob-
3on's Eczema Ointment I found

cure." This ointment is the~ormula of a physician and has
een in use for years--not an~xperiment. This is wvhy we~an guarantee it. All druggists
r by mall. Price 50c. Pfeiffer

Jhemical Co., Philadelph'a and

3t. TLonis.

Federation Scholarships

The South Carolina Federa
tion of Woman's Clubs offer.
the following scholarships: on(
at Winthrop College, value $104
00 and free tuition; one at Con
federation Hone College, valu<
$100.00; one at Limestone Col
lege, value $50.00; one at Coke
College, value $50.00; one a
Training School for Kindergar
teners, given by The South Car
olina Kindergarten Association
value $100.00. These scholar
ships are for four years, witl
the exception of the one at the
Training School for Kindergar
teners, which is for two years
These Scholarships are award

ed by competitive examination
and are not open to anyone wh<
has attended College before
unless there is no other appli
cant. Applicants must be over
fifteen years of age.
A pplicants niust have the en

dorsement of the President oi
sone officer of a Club belonging
to the Federation. No appli
cation will be received after
June the 20th.
For further information, ad.

dress,
Mrs. Frank B. Gary,
Chairman of Education,

Abbeville, S. C.

Farm for Sale.
FOR SALl!-One farm situat

ed 5 miles from Pickens, Pumpkintown road, 100 acres, 60 acre,
in cultivation, balance in pasture
and timber land. Land in gooi
state of cultivation. Terms i
cash, balance easy

A pply to J. B. Jones,.
15-jul Pickens, Route 4.

Folger, Thornley I Co.

New Spring Oxfords
A complete line for men, women, boys and children.
The Godman & Zeigler Oxfords for children and ladies.
The Walkover andjBoyden for boyaland men.
Endicott, Johnson & Company's line in a cheaper grade for boys and men.
In all leathers, in all styles, and at all prices.~

TO-CLOSE OUT
We have about sixty pairs of Boyden Oxfords carried over from last season, in *

good styles. Former price $6.oo to close out at $4.00. Let us fit you up with yourspring oxfords and make your feet glad.
Yours truly,

Folger, Thornley & Co.
Clothing, Shoes. Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

Sole agents for Walk-Over and Boyden Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Hawes Hats,
Iron King Stoves, New Home Sewing Machines,Chase City and Babcock Buggies,Mitch-
ell Wagons and Mitchell Automobiles.

Best Laxative for the Aged.

Old men and women feel the PS
need of a laxative more than P

young folks, but it must be safe
and harmless and one which CAPITAL--
will not cause pain. Dr. King's AND SURPLUS 0U
New Life Pills are especially INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

good for the aged1. for they act
promptly and easily. Price 25c. ,'"' J. McD Bruce President.
Reconiiended by Pickens Drug 1. M. Mauldin. Cashier.

PIKESoAN

YOUR SHOES
ARE THE KEYNOTE OF YOUR APPEARANCE

Choose them so they will fit and feel right. That means comfort
and a graceful carriage.

Women's Footwear
Including all the very latest, Spring' models inOxfords, Slippers and Pumps.Ladie's low cuts in white canvas, white )u-buck and white linen.

Ladie's 1ow cuts in. tan.
Ladies low cuts in black.

Men's Low Cuts
In all leathers and all styles from the low flat heels
Of the English lasts to the fuller toes and higher
heels. If it's new, stylish and worth wearing youwill find it here, and, at a price that you will
app: eciate.

School Shoes for Growing Girls and BoysVe mnake a specialty of child ren's Shoes, from baby's first soft
Soles to the hard wearing, tramping Shoes built to stand the rough
usage of the healthiest Boy Scout.

Whien in Greenville give us the pleasure of helping ,yousolve the Shoe question. We are near the corner of Main
and

Washington, the busiest corner between Atlanta and Charlotte
All interur ban cars arrive and leave within four seconds walk
of our door.

Pride, Patton & Tilman
[The Shoe Peopil

GREENVILLE~S. C.


